
Our "new woman" has teen
again heard from. This time in a

Leban.cu Express.
H. Y. KIRK PATRICK, divorce court in Cincinnati. A few

days ago one of the number suedEditor - and - Proprietor
for a divorce from her husband.
He filed an answer, He says sheLebanon will have a bank.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured,
with LOCAL AU'LIOATIONS, as they
cannot reach the scat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional diseaw,
and in order to cuic it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
Internally, aud acts directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this coun-

try for years,, and is a regular prescription.
It is composed of the beat tonics knnwn,
combined with tho best blood purillers,
acting directly on tho mucous surfaces.

is one of the "coining women." He
Advertise in the Express. It will has been compelled to don an old

calico apron, wash the dishes,
scrub the children, attend to their

bring you good returns.

Fetherbone Corsets

Better Than All Other

1st. Thoy Fit Hotter

2d, Tliey Wear Hotter.-

3d. They nro More Stylish,

4th, Thin- are Chen nor,

5th. They are More

Lebanon's exhibits at the state oiothing and perform other acts of
fair and Portland exposition . ill The perfect combination of the two Ingred- -

be good. Inets Is wtia: produces such wonderful re
jMS1S1fir

MANX

MAKING OLAY PIPES.
Ilow and W hero Thoy Are ManufeotiuuU

An Jhitertntiffig Froews.
Charles V. Muxwoll of Strowbrldjro,

Hiss., In oonrornition with a St. Louis
reporter said:

"It is popularly believed that all olny
pipes are cither made in Europe or from
slay brought from tho other hemisphere,
but such Is not the case, as a very lorfre
share of the elaypipesmrule in America
are from clay found at and near

N. J. Tho clay comes by tho
earload and the first step toward pre
paring it for molding is to sufficiently
dampen it with water to make it plia-
ble. This is done by placing it in a
tank, where it soaks for about twenty-fou- r

hours. It is then hammored with
iron bars, thus ridding it of any lumps
or dry chunks, Then the molding be-

gins. The workman takes a lump of
clay in each hand and by squeezing and
rolling it molds the pieces into a rough
stem about three times as large as tha
finished pipe atom, having a rough bull
at its end. These rolls, as they are
called, ore piled on wooden trnys, six-
teen to each tray, after which they are
dried, either by the sun or by artificial
means, according- to the weather. Aftc;
having been dried, not to hardness but
sufficiently to dispose of all superfluous
dampness, the rolls are ready to have
the stem drilled and the bowl formed.
To drill tho stem the workman holds u

sults In curing Catarrh, Bend fur testimo-

nials, free.-A small stock well advertised

household drnggery which custom
has releated to the sphere of lovely
wumnn from time immemorial.

Hoping that the court still enter-

tains the old fashioned idea as to
man'B proper relation to a domes

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Props,, Toledo, O.
will prove more profitable than a

MARK SjJJrsTWoold by druggists, 75c,

large stock not advertised. Print;
ere' Ink. tic arrangement, Mr. Gravius hum Final Account.

Notice is hereby given that the under-biy prays for authority to get
away. signed administrator of the estate of John

M. J. Jiveall, deceased, has tiled his final

It may be better to bebornluoky
than rich. All the same, it's

mighty unlucky not to be born account in the above named estate, withIn a cemetery in the suburbs of
New Mo lei Merchants irich. Judge.

the clerk of the county court of Linn coun-

ty, Oregon, and the court has fixed BiuurLowell, Mass., there are five head-

stones all alike except the inscrip day, the 12th day of October, 1890, at 11

o'clock a. m., at the county court room, at
Albany, Linn county, Oregon, as the timetions. The first one reads, "First

Many people want what many
others want to get tid of. The
means to satisfy both is printers' wife of John Smith," and the sec and place for hearing objections, if any, to

saiJ account and the settlement of said
ink. Printers' Ink. small iron rod the size of the stem holes,

ond "Second wife," and so on until
the fifth stone, which reads, "John
Smith, at rest at last."

dives ' "utliorliswJ

... $00.-
Cm fk$i$:1$$m to

4 Styles, t '
money

estate. J. H, Lovsall,
This 2nd Sept., 1806. Admr.

BiM'L M. Uablaud,
Atty. for Admr,

The season is approaching when
and with his left hand pulls the clay
roll over the rod instead of shoving the
rod through the stem. To do this the
workman is guided solely by the senseit may rain wid it may not; but

The people of the United States
generally it may. But that m
what makes our crops. AdminlHtrlotrlx'a Notion.use, on an average, i2,000,000 post-

age stamps of all kinds every day, Notice is hereby given, that by onler of
the county court of I. inn county, Oregon.There are 964 women employed or a total of about 4.30,WO,OW)

per annum.
the undersigned has been duly appointed
and is now the duly qualllled acting admin

of touch in his linger tips, and that
sense is so accurate that the hole is in-

variably made correctly. The bail at
the end of the roll is turned up, and
then roll and rod are placed In an iron
matrix which presses the pliable clay
into the desired outside pattern. The
matrix and ite contents are placed in a
hand press, and the workman, by pull-
ing a lever, forms tho hole of the pipe
bowl. The molded pipe, still soft and

in the national and state banks of
istratrix of the estate of W. A. Bishop, of
said county, deceased. All parlies havingInsure your property with Peterson

the United States, and no woman

bo employed haB ever yet been

found to be a defaulter.
claims against said estate are hereby re& Adnrews. Tbey are agents for the
quired to present the same, duly verifiedOld Reliable, Home Mutual, Mew

iShort
Zealand, Springfield of Maawtcliusetls,

to the undersigned, within six months
from the 12th day of July, 1805, the first

pliable, then passes to the hands of the
trimmer girls, who scrape off the super-
fluous clay, making the joints of the publication of tnis notice, at the office ofContinental, and other good, reliable

companies.
tTi trial If notLengths,

Sam'l M. Oarlaud, Oregon.

A Chicago editor pays a hand-

some and deserved tribute to

climate and woman by re-

marking that "every lady is

for her complexion is as clear

If you desire to purchase property at
matrix. Then the pipes are placed in

clay sajrger and the loaded
saggers are placed in a large furnace.

J""1? Tw SatlsfaoBeat Ms
a bargain, call on M. A. Miller.

Hahnah Jt. Bishop,
8m'l M. Garlahu, Administratrix '

Atty. for Admr'x. of the Estate of

W. A. Bishop, deceased,
I Ins furnace has eight flues at the bot

terials.V-- ' viaTW.tom, and the six sheets of flame at tiki
as crystal aud tinted like the rose.

For the climate does it.

" II IIWM

Featherbone Corset (.Sol IISQUIaolurvrl,

KALAMAZOO, M1CHI0AN.

roa sal iv

bottom concentrate at the top, tluvi
making tho heat even throughout.
Until the pipes go into the furnace thoy
are blue in color, but when they come
out they arc puro white."An Arkansas editor snys: "We The Champion Mills

Do a General Exchange Business

have mountians so high that you
can tickle the feet of the free silver HIRAM BAKER,angels in heaven, and gorges so

The Leading Denlor In(living 40 lbs. best Flour I

Or Wlbs. 2nd grade " For 1 """.wheat.

... BRAIN WORK AT N1QHT.

Unless It Is ImjMmUve It Should llo
Avoided.

To the Imaginative young writer
there if uf .iseination about the quietude
of uninterrupted night work until much
of it ) ni icliicf has been done. If ho
has c ffc-.r- l daily occupation, or is pop-
ular among his friends, the night offers
tho best chance for continued applica-
tion by its quietness and peace. This

deep that you descend to their
base and hand down ice to the

goldbugs in the infernal regions."
i

A. W. Bash, of cus
Always prepared to give Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,the highest cash prices for

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

(Changed Kvery Week.)

Wheat S7e.

Oat 12 to l5o

Hay $3 to V per ton.
Flour tO 7585. per sack.
Chop $0 90 per cwt.

Bran 76o per cwt.
Middlings tO 75 per cwt.
Potatoes 25c.

Apples Dried, 6c per
Dried, 6c.

Onions 2u.

Beef Dressed, 4jc.
Veal-3- 4e.

Pork Dressed, 4.

Lard 10. '
Hams 10 per lb.
Shoulders 8c.
Bides 10c per lb.
Geese $4 t6 per doz.
Ducks $2 t3 per doz.
Chickens $2 003 00.

Turkeys 8c per lb.

Eggs 15c ner doz.
Butter 16 20c per lb.
Hides Green, 5c; dry, 10c.

wheat on wagon or wheattoms of Puget Sound, has returned

from China with a lot of franchises
stored.

very cessation of life's turmoil and the
resulting feeling of ease should be ac-

cepted as nature's preparation for restand has gone east to raise money
to build railroads in Li Hung
Chang's domain. It is said that seed wneat cieanod or

Unless it is imperative night work
lioold be avoided, says a writer in, tho

Herald of Health. It must be impera

Shoes, Notions, Etc

Lebanon, Oregon.
chopping done on any day inLi thought him the greatest of
the week.

tive to the staff of morning papers, and
the question thus assumes importance

of accomplishing the work with tho
least possible expenditure of vital force.
While by working during the day per

Americans, the image of General

Grant, and securedtfor him valu-

able lights.
Retail dealers should call

and get our lowest prices onsistently and deliberately an enormous
amount of copy can be thrown off, that"Get out of debt and stay out,"

is what an eastern Oregon editor
produced after midnight absorbs the
best part of the writer's vitality.

flour and feed.

G. W. ALDRICII

LEBANON, ' . OREGON.
jp28SeS,S3aESSlSfeS8eSs&cWhen he should be in the prime of hishas been preaching to the readers m ' "3

of his paper for some time. With

wheat at the present price, the

Umatilla county farmer would

vote this editor a golden crown
and a free pass .to heaven, if he

RIPAAS
01 E .

I

1 GIVES RELIEF, I

faculties he is nervous, suffers from in-

somnia, aud his overtaxed nervous sys-
tem cannot rest, even in artificial sluia
ber. The natural temptation is to ap-
ply the whip of stimulation to the jaded
brain; but thii is dangerous, and at the
best only a transient and uncertain
remedy. The imagination answers fit-

fully to this kind of forcing, the next
day's critical judgment of the results
almost certainly will be unfavorable,
and the mental excitement thus induced
will probably be extravagant. Try to
mituin the brain under such stress
rather than to excite it.

Is Your Child

Going to College?
Have him fitted at the

would furnish the key to the prob-

lem of how to get out of debt. The Prof. A. STARK
Of Will & Stark, Jewelers

Optical Specialist. SAHTIAM ACADEMY
to . w

Graduate of the Clcug.) Optlialmic
College. Thourough preperation for

all collegiate courses.I am prepared lo examine scientifi
cally and aecuratly, by the latest aud
improved methods of modern science,
any who desire to have their eyes

Certificates admit to the
leading Colleges on the coast.

farmer once out of debt will stay-out-
.

The dearly acquired exper-

ience of the past ,hasv, more than

the lesson; "stay out of debt." A

person advocating a theory, tn
argument or a subject for the ad-

vance of mankind, is naturally
supposed to be in a manner con-

versant with the question he is

handling, and, consequently, in

looked to for his solution of the

problem which he hag unrayellsd.
The average farmer, when once out
of debt, will stay out. Bot to get
out "aye, there's the rub!"

Athena Press.

Albany Furniture Co.Normal Department graduOueick Block, Albany, Okgoon.
ates obtain Stale and Life di

SOMETHING ABOUT BLONDES.

An Observing Gotham Conductor toys
They Arc Careless About Their Hair.
She was a big, tall blonde, with

square shoulders, a narrow waist, pat-
ent leather shoes and a swagger air that
would have taken the train along by it-

self. She got in the oar t Twenty-eight- h

street, got off at Fourteenth
ctreet, and between the two stations
she picked up .four hairpins from the
cross seats of the car and bid them in
her d back hair. The bltf
brakemau in charge of the car said to a
New York Telegram Reporter while he
stood near the platform: "Did you see
the big blonde pick up the hairpins?
Well, there are a great many women

plomas. Music, Art, Book-

keeping. Specialties, health
and outdoor life, small clas

Final Account.

Notice is hereby given, that the under
signed executor of the estate of Moses ses and instruction for the inBland, deceased, has filed, with the clerk of
the county court of Linn county, Oregon,
his final account in the above named estate:

(INCORPOKATED)

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon.
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, matting, etc.

Pictures and Picture molding.

Undertaking a Specialty.

and that the judge of said court has fixed
Monday, the 4th day of November, 18ft), at

dividual.
Winter term opens Sept 23.

Tuition $6.50 and $10.00 per
term. Send for catalogue,

S. A. .HANDLE, A. M.,

Principal.

The press association of the
state of New York, in its recent
annual convention, unanimously

adopted resolutions rejoicing in

who do that same thing every day, and
there arc some of them that we know
simply because they seem to find plssis
ureiu taking odd hairpins and using
them."

11 o'clock a. m of said day, at the county
court room of said county, as the time and
place for hearing objections, if any there
be, to said account and the settlement of

every effort on the part of the dif-

ferent women's organizations to
said estate. Ghoboi II. Bland,
This25th,day Executor of estate of

of Sept. 1895. Moses Kland, dee'd,
Bah'i, M, Gakukd,

Atty. for Executor.

educate public sentiment in favor
of a higher moral standard for the

preas.and pledging its influence and
also pledging

(STARTLING LOW PBICER IN

HARNESS
and

SADDLERY
ALBANY COLLEGE.ation with the National Editors! Conservatory of Music

ALBANY COLLEGE,
ALBANY, OREGON. On the 11th of September, the Collece onmmd fnr it

''Are there so many hairpins to be
found on the elevated cars?" asked the
reporter.

"Why, their name is legion," said
Ned, "and most of them are to be found
cither early in the morning or late in
the afternoon, It is peculiar how many
of these same hairpins, which are found
all over the car seats, are the gilt ones
used by blondes, It is generally sup-
posed that there are three brunettes to
me blonde, yet it is a peculiar fact that
wc pick up more hairpins for the use of
blondes iu the elevated cars than we do
black ones, and that is the reason that
the lady who just got out of the ear
found so many hairpins that she could
use."

Hailmlllan's nose. :

Apropos of the recent train robberies
an old story told on Maximilian is re-
called: When Maximilian was emperorof Mexico he broke up trail robberies
by a trick. He disguised three hun-
dred soldiers as peasant women and
placed them on a train. A gang of
bandits stormed tlm ,),

twenty-nint- h year, with a full corns of instructor, nnrl oilProf. Z. M. Parvin, musical Director
formerly of Willamette Uuiveislty,lias
been elected Director for tho coming

Power & Tomlinson

ARE THE LEADERS.

Having consolidated the

school year.

Association iu the resolution adop-

ted by that body last year in refer-

ence to the exclusion of immoral

and questionable advertisements.

May the wave come westward and

southward and wash our secular

press. It is claimed that the press
follows in the wake of public opin-

ion and caters to the public; in a
sense this is true, but in a more

important sense the press is re-

sponsible for the vitiated taste it
andMVori to gratify. Let the

good work go ou until ths firs is

two entire stocks of E. L.

facilities for obtaining a complete education, Tho commer-
cial department is open for those who are aiming to pursuea business career. Careful attention will be paid to those
who desire to enter our Normal coarse A Conservatory of
Music under the efficient management of Prof. Z. M. Parvin
has been established. "

Collegiate courses leading up to the degrees of A.
and B. 8. Catalogue on application

WALLACE H. LEE, A. M., President

Full Courses in the Important
brandies of Music.

Latest methods,
Flnetnuslo rooms.
Price low for grade of work.

Diplomas eonfered on completion of

Power and J. L. Tomlinson.
Now located .on Second

Streetcourse. Term begins September 11th.

ALBANY OREGON.
Bend for circular and aaUtlogue.

W, H. LEE, A. M., Pres.,
Albany, Qrom

three hundred dlsgubud soldiers ros
ad fired a volley that killsd , bumM robbers, Afii..!! fajMM but aolritat..-- . J. I

0iv thaw i full


